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1 TARZAN and the JEWELS

rnr. story thin r.n
J.leotcnant Werner, n Itrlclan In tho

ltarura. Join Aehmet Zek, an Arab, In n
(plan t kidnap (or ranaom fadr Grey-""4-

wife at Tartan. The woman l ran-?tr-

while Wrrptr Is following Tarrati
,to Opu. the forgotten cltr. Taruin,
laard with Jewel, In stunned durlnr nn

'arthqnake and loara hU Idfntltr, liftsim-,l- n

wain the ane-ma- n he had torn jrrara
jbcftr. IVtnw robs Mm of llio Jewels
'n rejolna Zek. !fek. havlnc n further
alt for him. resolves to kill htm, 1nt
Vftrptr Mtanrn and In raptured Iit a band

,of Abraslnlaeia. .
Tartan trails Vrpr In reeoter Ida

'prtlty atones, ae. JjkIt (lrup.(olp tend

rlrea fo kidnap lier, not kuowlnr Hint
vafca ia hla wife. Taclal. an ape, ruptures
'tl) woman before Tanan reaehes h.r.

'Mthtarabl, Tarzan'a honrhman, who ea
.nipod the general Munthter when Ijuty
iflrejaUke Km raptured, Is ptrkrd tip hv
Jtho Mine band of Alijslnl,in that rauiht
Werper. lie rerombea Werper and nlpio

i rerotnliea the ponrh Werper earrlea. Mil.
vambl eacaprs front the Abjavlnlnnn,

iWerper J ftrat alarmed at hla departure.
bat reeorera ronfldenre when he flnda that
ho atlll ha a the pouch, lie does not x- -
amine the content.

Zek and Ills men attack the AbrsMnlana
and Werper la nt last rornrreri. lie re- -

i eolrea to sate Ilia lire by alvlnr Zek thn
Jewila.

CHAPTER

TTJERPEIt liarl flred all but ft slncle
cartrldfrc, when, during .1 lull In

tho flghtlns, ho called aloud to Ills

I "Aclimct Zek," lie cried, "Allan alone
knows which one of uh may leavo Ills
bones to rot where ho lies upon this
trail today If tvo keep up our foolish
battle. Tou wish the contents of the
pouch I wear about my waist, and I
wish my life and my liberty even more
than I Ao tho Jewels. Let us each,
then, take that which lie most desires
find ko our separate ways In peace. I
will lay the pouch upon tho carcass of
my horso, where you may tec It, and
you, In turn, will lay your Kun upon
your horse, with butt toward me. Then
I will pro away, leaving tho pouch to
you, and you will let mo ko In safety.
I want only my llfo and my freedom."

The Arab thought In silence for n
moment. Then ho spoke. Ills reply

aj Influenced by the f.ict that ho had
expended his last shot.

' "Go your way, then," ho srotvlcd,
'leaving the pouch In plain sight d

you. See, 1 lay my gun thus,
with the butt toward you. Go!"

Werper removed tho pouch from
about his waist. Sorrowfully and nf
fectlonately he let his fingers press
the hard outlines of tho contents. Ah,
If he could but extract a llttlo handful
of tho precious stones! But Aehmet
Zek vva standing now, his eagle ryes
-- ommandlng a plain view of tho Bel- -

an and his every act.
Regretfully Werper laid tho pouch,

s contents undisturbed, upon tho
ody of the horse, rose, and backed

'lowly flown the trail until a turn
d him from the view of tho watch- -

oil Arab.
rcJcn then Achniet Zek did not act

,e. fearful as he was of some Fuch
eery as he himself might have

guilty of under llko clrcum-js- :

nor woto his suspicions
ldless; for tho Belgian, no soon-i- d

ho passed out of the tangu of
Arab's vision, halted behind the

3 of a tree and lalslng his rlllo
vered the tpot where tho other's
dy must .ippc.ir when lie emu, for- -

1 to seize the treasure.
t Aehmet Zelf was no fool to ex- -

himself to the blackened honor
thief and a murderer. Taking

tffs long gun with him. he left tin- -

trail, entering the rank and tangled
-.l t.!l. .. ...I,.-- ! 1. .....I ......... I

Jng slowly forward on hands nn1
knees he paralleled the trail; but
iai.a,. ..?ia til vnn.i,1 to the"n'l "" ' -- '

tiflo of tho hidden asassin.
Thus Aehmet Zek advanced ut

he had como opposite to the dcart ,

horso of his enemy. A short dlntancn
along tho trail Werper waiting in
growing Impatience and nervousness,
wondering why tho Arab did nofvome
to claim his reward.

Presently' he sav tho muzzle of n
rlfio appear suddenly and mysterious-
ly a few Inches abnto the pouch, and
teforo ho could ttalizc (lie cunning

ick that the Arab had played upon
m the sight of tho weapon was

aroitb hooked into the rawhide thong
which formed tho earning ttrap of
the pouch, nnd tho latter was drawn
quickly from his view.

Nor for an Instant had the raider
exposed a squaro inch of his body,

"and Werper dtied not llro his one re-

maining shot unlcs.s suro of a succcs-fil- l

hit.
Chuckling to himself. Achniet Zek

withdrew a few paces further Into the
Jungle, for ho was as positive that
Werper was waiting nearby for t
chance to pot him as though his c.tes
had penetrated the Jungle to tho fig-

ure of the Belgian.
Werper did not dare advance; his

upldlty would not permit him to tie.

trt, and ko ho stood thpre, his rifle
ttdy in his hands, his eyes watching
a trail.
But there waa .mother who had seen

ae pouch and recognUed it, who did
tdvance with Aehmet Zek. hovering
tbovo hint, ns slltnt and as sure as
Jcath llaclf, and as the Arab, finding
a.' llttlo bpot less overgrown with
bushes than he had yet nicouiitorcd.
prepared to gloat his eyes upon the
contents of tho pouch, Tarzan paused
directly above hint.

Wetting his thin lips with bis
"tongue, Aehmet Zek loohcncd tho he
'.strings which closed the mouth of tho
pouch, and cupping ono clawllko hand
'Mjured forth a portion of tho contents

to his palm.
i single look ho took at the stones

j&I In hla bund. Ills eyes narrowed. J

fiso broke from his lips, and he
'S'.'tl the small objects upon the

. 1t...4.l..r.tl1. . n,,I..Llt tin nmnIIU UVU4UIH utij sunni; itv i,,,'
the balance of tho contents until

Khad scanned each separate stone

ifii ho dumped them all uon the
'Vela anu viainpeu ufuii iiii-i- mo
V arrow" until tho muscles of hla

Veid la iuiy, and hla Jlntcra
fikw a

k
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rlcnchcd until his nails dug Into Ills
pal'ns'

rtiraiT, 'iiirzan waicnecl in womior
ment. Ito wanted to eo what the
Arnb would do after tho other had
gono n way, leaving the pouch behind
him, and having satisfied his rurloslli,
ho would then havo pounced upon
Aehmet Zek and taken tlin pouch
and his pretty pebbles nway from him,
for did they not belong to Tnrzan?

Ho Haw tho Arab now tlnow aside
tho empty pouch, and giasplng his
long gun by the barrel, cluMIke, sneak
stealthily through tho Jungle besMel
tho trail nlong ttlilch "Werper hid!
gone.

As the man disappeared from his
view Tarzan dropped to the ground
and commenced gathering up the spill
ed contents of tho pouch, and the
moment that ho obtained his lirst view '

I lie src.it lion wormed" Hncr
Of tile scattered pebbles lie (unlet
htood the tnge of the Ai ,ib for instead
of the glittering and
gems width had Hist taught and held
the attention of the ape-ma- the
pouch now contained but 11 collection
of ordinary liver pebbles.'

CH.U'TKK XII
I'aptat nml tin' I. ion

nftr bis Muve.ssful
iVl brpa",. for hbertj hail fjllen upon
hard tline.i. His u.iv led bun thrnilgli

i 1. ...1. ...1. i. .. ,...r,.
mill.tr, 11 Jungle enunuv in which ln
could tlnd 11.1 uater and . little food.

. . . . .

Ing he found himself so reduced In
strength that ho could drag
hlmi-el- f along

It was with grnning dillliuliv that
lie found the strensth ' ,

construtt 11 shelter b night wherein
he might lie reasonably afn from the
large carnivora. ami bv dav lie allll
further eh.tutcil his itieti-- h In dlr-dln- g

for edible roots and searching for
water

fi iv M.isiunt poo's at onmi.er-abl- e

distances apart saved him troni
death by thirst; but Ids was a pitablo
stato when dually he tumbled by aocj-den- t

upon a large river In a cojntry
where fruit was abundant and small
game, which ho might b.u hv niejnn
of a ombinatiiin of ste.ilth cunning'
and a crude knob-stie- w hl h ho had
fashioned from a fallen limb.

Itealidng that bo still had a Inn- --

march ahead of him befnro he eoilld
reach even the outskir's of the Wazirl
country, Mugambl vviseiv decided to
remain where lie was until ho hid'
recuperated b, trcngth and health.
A few dnv.s' ti- - vvou I :c lonipiish
wonders for 'i m he I. new jinl ho
tould ill afford o ai iitlue ins iiani.es

SOMEBODY'S STENOG

' for a cafe return by selling forth han
I dlcapped by weakness.

And fo It wis that ho contructrd a
substantial thorn lioma and rigged a
hatched Rlielter within It, wliero ho
might Mccp liy night In security and
rom which he sallied forth by day to

hunt tho flesh 'which clone rould re-

turn to his giant thews their normal
prowess.

Ono day as he hunted, a pair of
savago ejes discovered him ft out the
ronetalnicnt of the branches of
great tree beneath which tho Mack
warrior passed. Illoodshot, wicked
eyes they weie. In n, llerco and
hairy face.

They watched Mugatnlil make his
llttlo kill of a smalt rodent, and tiny
followed him ns he teturncd to his
hut, their owner moving quietly

lo his inli'iiileil pre)

llnoiigli th tiers upon lie tiail of
the negrii

The ercituie was cimlU, and he
looked iluttii upon tin- - uncon-.ciou.- s

man more in curiosity lli.in in hate.
Tho wealing of tho Ai.ih burnooe
which Tatz.111 had placed upon his
person had atoused In the mind of the
iinthropolil .1 desire for .similar nili-Icr.-

of the tarniunganl Tho burnoose,
though, had obstructed his movements
ami jiroved such a niib.ince that tlie
apo had long since lout It fiom him
and throw n it una v.

Now. however, he s,iw ,1 gotiunganl
nrrajtd In Ics ciitnber.-oin-e apparel
.t lolm luth. a few copper ornaments,
and i. feather headdress. Theso were
i"""' in 11110 wttli nulk ilesircs than
a tinning rob whlili was constantly
getting between one'.s legs and catch- -

Imp inn every limit mid liu-- li along
tho leaf trail

t'hilllt eveil the nnij.-- which, sus-
pended nn- - Mugainlu's shniililer.
wun.r btsiile his black hip. This look

his fan. v. for it was ninamentul witit
featl-.- r ,in, u fringe, jiud so tlm np6
inmg about .Mtigumtr boma. waiting
un oppoituintv to selo either hv
atciltli or might botini object of tho
black's apparel.

Nor was It tong Leforc the oppor-tunit.-

tame. Keeling safe within ms
thornv .Mugambl wis wont
to stretch himself in tho shade nt hi
rhelter during tbr in-.i- t of tho day
a id Hleep in peaceful seturitv until
tho dcrllnlng sun cairled with him
tho enervating timperuturo of mid-d.i- j

Watching t am atiovo t'hiilk saw
the black vvjrrlor strntcluxl thus 1,1

the urn onseiojsm m of sleep ono
sultiv itfteiuont. t'rerping uut upon
,111 In im.li the anthro-
poid dropped to tho ground within
he boma as liglnh as a squiricl. Uo

approached tne sletiiei upon iiaddeij

HAP HER The Worst As

OF OPAR
feet, which gave forth 110 sound, nnd
with an uncanny woodcraft that
niMlcd not a leaf or a grass-blade- .

I'auslng besldo tho man, tho npu
bent over and examined his belong-
ings, flrcat ns una tho strength of
(.'hulk there lay In tho back of his
llttlo brain n. something which deter
red him from nrou'lng tho man to
combat a senso that Is Inherent In
all of tho lower order .a strango
fear of man. that lutes even tho most
powerful nf tho Jungle trcalures nt
times.

To remove .Mugambrs loincloth
without awakening him would bo
Impossible, nnd tho only detachable
things were the knob-stic- and tho
pouch, which had fallen from tho
MatkVt shoulder as he rolled In his
sleep.

Seizing theso two ni tides ns Better
than nothing nt all, Chulk retreated

I'with haste and every Indication of
j nervous terror to tho safety of the
treo irom wiilrn lie had dropped; and,
still haunted by that Indefinable terror
which tho close proximity of man
awakened In his breast, fled prcclpl.
lately through the Jungle.

Aroused by nttark, or suppmtert by
tho presence of another nf his kind,
t'hulk could have braved the piesenee
of a scorn of human beings; but
alone ah, that was a diffcient matter;
alone and unenraged.

Tt was Mime time alter Mugambl
awoko that he missed the pouch. In-

stantly he was all excitement. What
could havo beepme of It.' Tt had been
at his side when he lay down to sleep

of that he was ceilain, for had ho
not pushed It from beneath 11I111 when
its bulging bulk, pressing against his
ribs, caused him discnmfoit.'

Yes, It had been theie when he lay
down to sleep. How, then had it van- -
Ished?

Mugambi's imagination was
Idled with visions of the spirits of de-- I
parted friends nnd enemies, for only

'to tho machinations of such us'thcsto
could he attribute the
of his pouch and knob stick 1.. tho
first excitement of the discovery of
their loss; but later and more t lei'ul
Investigation, such as his wooiiciatt

'

inado possible, revealed Indisputable,
evidemo of a 111010 m.iteilal explana-

tion than his excited fancy and super-

stition had at thst led him to accept.
In the trampled turf bcsldu him was

tho faint impress ot huge, manllku
feet

Mugambl raised his blows as tho
truth dawned upon him. Hastily
!ealng the boma he starched In all
directions about the Inclosure for
sonio further sign of tho tell tale spoor.
Ho climbed trees .md sought lor evi-

dence of the direction ot the thief .s

flight; but the Mint idgns left b. a
warv ape who elects to ttavel thiougli
tho trees eluded the wooilcrift ot am- -

gambl. Tarzan might have followed
Ihcm, but mi oiiiinaiy mortal could
pcrceho thoni, or, perceiving, ti.ms-l.it- e

The black, now sttengtliened and 10-- f

resiled by his rest, felt to wt
out again for Wuzlrl, and, finding him-

self another kuob-stlcl- turned his
back upon the river and plunged Into
tho Jungle.

As Tnglat struggled with the bonds
which secured tho ankles and wrists
of his captive, tho gloat lion tli.il
eved the two ft out behind 11 neaibv
clump of bushes wormed closer to
his intended prey.

Tho ape's back was tou.uil the
lion lie did not .see the bioad brad,
fringed by its lough mane, piotriuled
through tho lcifv wall, lie could not
know that tln powerful hind paws

iweie gatheiing lose beneath tin--

tawny belly prep.ir.itor.v to n sudden
spring, and bis tlrst intimation ot
Impending danger was the thuiiilcioiis
and triumphant roar whbh the charg
Ing lion could no lunger supptcss

Scarce pausing for ,1 luckw.ud
glance, Taglat abandoned the uncon-
scious woman and lied in the nppo.
slti- direction fiom the lion Id sound
which had broken In o unexpected
and terrifying a manner upon his
startled cars; but the warning lo.-i-r

had came too late to avo him, and
the lion, in his second hound, alighted
full upon thu lnoad shoulders or tno
anthropoid.

As tho gleat bull went down I hero
was awakened in him to tho lull all
the cunning, all the tonicity, all the
physical prowess whhh obey the
mightiest of tho fundamental laws 01

nature of selfpreservutlon. and turn
Ing upon his back he closed with the
carnivore in 11 death stiugglu so fear-
less and abandoned that for it moment
the gic.it Numa himself nuy have
trembled for the outcome.

(Tu Kh CONTIMJUD)

Open ti for "Coolie-- "

A dougbhuv was sitting nt the side of
a load that ed toward lerman audi
wa il.ibig Ins bosr u snatch lh." middle
Ol lllH h.li k

' Wl v dm I jou tako nff uur shirt and
gi alt. i bun right"' one of Ida cum-i.idi- rf

iihiuiiiiI "I'uii't jou Know thu
w ar i hv ei

Yet lo Come for Pop

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

11 KR IDEAL
fly Helen 1'. hers

A I'TIJfl a long and boring evening,

Boy 0 finally raid "Oood-nlght,- "

receiving a very chilly answer en Joy
N 's part. Mrs. N 's "fiood night,"
was said In a pitying, apologetic tone
After tho door closed, shn turned to .Toy.

"You don't know- - wht 11 you're well
off, Joy," she cried. "Hern you have
the chance o marry a joung man
with good pinapirtH nnd who loves
you. Yit you rpiirn lilm. f hart to tome
in hero tonight, for fear Hoy would go
to sleep, your conversation was so

It was a fine bit of "irearni, but Jov
did not mini, "llo Is not inv Ideal,
mother," she t.'ild 'The man 1 mairy
lniist bo better looking than he Is, and
I don't want hhn lo have good prospects;
he must be enormously lich "

Two weeks latr ,loj4 went to New
ltnniphlre for her Usual autumn aea-Ho- n

with her grandmother, She ex-
pelled to have a holler tluio than ever
this year, beratisn her grandmother had
written to tell lier that there wns a
bouse party about half .a mile away.
Tlin party was chiefly made up of young
people,

They were a Jolly crowd and she 1

herself Immensely, but nil vveio
glad to rest for dinner. While Joy was
dressing, Christina. James, one of her

oung huslnsfos, eame into the room.
"toll loolt line, Joy, she said after

surveying her guest. L"nL ?:0,ii
look oiir best tonight, a man
has Just enmo whom we want Sou to
ntoet. He's tho catch of tlin season,
ibar, nnd as he doesn't rare especially
about any of ns we want you to reo
what you can do."

At dinner, tlieiefore, Jov was Intro-
duced to King W , the aforesaid
l'llncn Charming. Iter heart throbbed
suddenly on seilng him. Where had
shn ever seen such a man before? Ho
was tall and light, with sMnpathetlc.
dirk-brow- n eyes, a wondrifiil smile and
an engaging personality. Jlirob, tlirou,
wait her heart, and she barely looked
at lh" joung man when she acknowledg-
ed their Introduction, Study this was
her Ideal. That lin was wealthy she
round out before tho evening wns ovicr.
The 'i her mlhd wns comnletelv nt rest.

On tlm other hand, Joy herself was a
hew Itching llttlo cteature. Sim had
quantities of wavy, chestnut hair, Mo- -
lit evs and a char, transparent com- -
plexltm King W , who admired'
pretty faces exteedlnglv, Immediately
attached himself to her, nnd raiely left
her side during the evening, wlillo the
nlliet guests nodded their heads and
smiled knowingly.

1'or Hie next few data she w,is In
Hie seventh heaven. Kvoiy place that
ulio went site M'tia !iccnmn.i,iln,l l.v llnt
who proved to be wondet fully coiiKc- -
ul.'tl. It may be added hole that

always thus with every git I li
knew. II was this way that ende.tud
lilm to all the feminine sex.

Two days befoie she vihh In go liooe.
'

Joy went back lo her ciandmotlier's to
stay there for the remaining time. King
was a constant visitor, and shn became
moro and more enraptured. Kti align to
sjv, In her lelteta to her mother sho did

not tell of this modem Homeo. cxeeiit
to mention him casuallv along with the
rest of tin party llei Rtandiiiotbei,
however, wroto a long and del.illid

of It, nnd Mrs. N shook hei
head over the news

At the end eif her Mie.itlun Joy e.uue
home, her head tomplctely enveloped hi
ilouds. She did not notice Jlov s

until her motbei, who had wulteil
for Iks to ask where ho w.im, vohni-teere-- d

thn hifiitamatloii that he was
away on husltics liven this did nut
peiierrnto vety tar, and sin- meiely stat-n- l

that .is she was Indlffeient I" his go
lugs anil eomiiigs it didn't uiako imich
illlelence where he- was.

The da atler lei- letiuii King tatbd
He ile. oiuusly .ti laiow Icelg, d Jov'h In
Iroihictioii to her mother, and after IhoitiiiK
latter lift be I.iIImii ilerts,intly f,n en
r,r fifteen minutes. Tib II be 1,11 Ik i be si
laled

l inu Humutliliig, Miss
J() . tt,!"p,1ilj t

.Iov'h heait tlutt. led She felt that she
'''.it s I

'help Jou
know." been seme mure

sunn- - ,Vi'ts lotn
wuiild ale

In Hie I vein it's
ou now she has succeed

ed." Joy garpid as lie Kmk u pieluie
out or poi Ket ami showed to hel
"lou sec, mother Is ah lather painfu-
ll and b"l jiid(ineui m iilcklug

ghl shows her taste
glil is a dream, is she .Miss .Inv
elf .nurse. It goes withinit saying that
sho is lich Motb.-- r wo.lid allow

to a U lots-a- mi

Joy, aie ou taint ' t luvelj iulur
has coinpleli ly ilisapptaicd '

'Oh. I'm ult Jen managed to
inswei Although her evis who lire--
i.aldj op.neil to the kind creatine
r foimer Idol was,
getlu r and M'lii.ilneil calm until tho

of his visit Flnallv bis
have tiiiirteuusly bade Mi.e .
fa n-- i II.

Just outside the dour humped Into
a joung man who was tviih-uit- in a
hut rv He Indlfti wall lied bun go
Into the bouse and tbeirtut ned ami

his lootslrps in the waiting
at tin- - door, I visit .omphlcli

his mind
Meanwhile Kuv liastened Uislniis and

biitst lulu Hie loom wheie .Inv was. Tu
his siirpnse she was Ij Ing lace iluwn-war- d

mi the sofa. He appio.n hed and
kiiielluK beside her genll.v lifted her
he. id. Sho slat ted at seeing lilm, but It

a happy surprise, fur Jov had
found ideals ateiit all the le
clacked tu "

At suppertliiio she tame down with a
solllalte gleaming un hi r linger. Her

looked at it and smllnl rucfullv.
"Wlii.li one, Jul'.'' she asked. "Have

uu vniir Ideal ju Mi.
INmli ' .Inv answeied. siniliug

Whom do you suppose? At
present am ng.ignl to a butoung man good
and mjiii tune in the ncai fului'o and
I .He lo be married Mi. W , Well,
ho was ,i fleeting delusion, that's all."

1 otnurrinv V eomplel novelette
Hek'a

Made Him a "Iti-k- "

Private made down bis bed in
tho of n building that was just
In thu of what would have been
Xi Mini's hand had tho nimistlcn nut
intervened.

sine didn't think Id ever sleep
here," said lo a

"Why. I was pupping at a sniper
from that hole there In the comer Just
a euuplo nf days ago. i!ce but it seemsqueer "

"And what vtus the sniper doing
you?" sonio one lniUiieil from tho othvl
euiner.

"Well." .lid Lewis, "he was sure rals--
hell with in life insuraiue

DREAMLAND AD VENTURES-B- y Daddy
"CIHCUS MIKE, THE BVLL FIGHTER"

ll'epni ami mily llclglunt. called fo
Mcriro to wire licit Spof. ilonmtl fo

rile fit a bull-JIgh- t, nirf that Knl fpot
An hrrit oomlrd ff such t rage "'"'
he riocan't Kant to be reacnetl )

CHAPTER 11.
7Viry ,1erf 5cnor Matador

TTA. SllNOIt lirrf. Is a line
Xl fpoke a volco from the

op'posllo of the bullpen. "He will
give a rovul battle, Setior Matador."

"The greater the fury the more glorl-in- s

my triumph," snnrhd another voire,
looking through the window, l'rggy and
'Jllly saw two datU-faee- d men peeling In
at tho bull from the safety of a barred
door. One of (hem woro n gaudy cor-tun-

such as Ptggy had sten In pictures
of Around his waist lie
wore tt bright crimson scatf. AI once
sho knew that ho was Senor Matador

"Woof!" roared ned Spot when he pair
thn two men. "Conin In here and
light." And with that he crashed
against the door, shaking the
whole building, and rending the two men
Rfnrrvlnir out nf hlL-li-t In n m nllte the
two catno hurrying past the-- window
wliero the clillilien and animals wero
'""'(? I"-

"l!ni r lini.1 " vilxit Sonor V.1I3.
1,ir n,nnBa hick at nlllynolglum. Hut '
lib" Wok never-reache-

d Hilly, for like a
..- - a ..la .. a .1 .1siioi uosion tsini lenpco iorvvaro unu

ended

fioat

ins teem in acnor t want 10 ue 11 unjui
uplifted log. Ttovvn Senor Circus Mllte, "t can whip those fel-l- u

a heap. The other Jumped lows"
strike Boston Hull with a cane he "You can If J get tair but

nut his blow- - never don't fight fair. why we'vo
float launched got to save Spot, whether he wants

like .1 living thunderbolt butted lilm be saved not," ehhped Hlrd.
on top of Senor llerl Spot was la a,

a Iheic was .1 fury. It was use trjlng to
wllh Boston Bull growling chwlng iargiio with hhn. He wouldn't listen to

Business
A Stury

Mr, VTIiUfhcait it III iivii.er jont l'mireji-'1'irvfioi- is

oit Luvina. 'tlin. C'li ntisle anil
thiloimlt. tU jour vlrnrl'i tltul
ohij nil fie oi't. J'oir (ortee uniee eoiil

eiiMi-r- tuvKl br d!i,i to tttl hiijutil-
'I hose v htrh inust l,e tumoral.

t tnhnlrui wtis-llov- iiill he
ly mull. Olhir elI h' oiiAiein,
Iji tltil inhtmtl - 'the tiost InlUfMlitil I'lel,- -

Jems vr iiinuntti tt'iU be ttoteli into urn
itory 0 v r 1'thr.

eJLI.XNMV
I J.USl' one ot my salesmen tuel.i.

Bangs oil likei his name
It s this wa last Sunday wcele Hangs

had his brother-in-la- at when
he bought 11 lot ul land lor $250
meant "T cuminl.-.-iio- u to Bangs as soon
as paid tip.

Well, last Wednesday, told me
his was called out
town, but would be' back this pabt Mon-
day and would then piobably pay hi
"In fact," ho commented, "be vhtu.illy
piomlscd ine he'd buy the .idjolning lot
as well

I'd given Hangs U' hist Saturday on
Yesterday looming ho hung

mound tile olllce until utter tin- - utbei
men had left for tho day's vvoik. and
onlv be. Able and I li tt.

"I've a good ptospei t up lor
eight lots of land. Mt. Flint and it he
bujs lies a friend that'll buy unotbei
carlo lots 1 hone tu izet the deal closed

week. He sidled up tu mv desk

coiibl guess what lie wanted to s.n lie tlm wav tu talk II be glad tu
went on next Sund.i.v, It Its's

Moil be said, "it has In Now go tu it and get
lh.it f many d.i, and my lined up while the best uf the

mother promlsi-i- l that she belli still iipeu."
mo setiti-- fur a sullable wife ' I'd like to. .Mr. Flint, but seemay tell that

Ills It

r, iluall.v
this The

not.

me mairv punr gnl. hv, .Mlss.aie good lor eight Hint
oui

right."

nf
she pulled beiself

ml he luok
nnd

he

reutly

cat
he effaced

from

was
that

up be

mother

fiiiuul

poor
with

he

Lewis
formr

edge

"I
he

away

to

hi
fury,"

side
jou

barred

nut

went

oil
they

or

no

itll
ore

rnl

went

of

full.

lined

and made this lemark tu :e LOtilldentlal
undeitone Tbeto v.ih mi lueit In 1,1
iiU's-t- iJUH about It. fni theie was only

euie. wnu ios.sioiy near mm
tjood won., liangs, I em ourageil.

mi,. this.' be ilrnnneil bis v ! t,. ..
half whisper and feartiiily
around thn small ulllce., "t uu see, Mr
linn, mis iiosict ut mine Is a veiy
impuitaiit mail and if land him a n
Its a cinch I will. .Mr, - I'll get
'l "u"1'" "' "ls H'etnls. em si e, Mr

' "" even the two prospects I've got
nii.s

Jjnnn worth nf business- for you .md
ltl fur me. X eju see, Mr. Flint, that's.

u bunch of business. I don't want tu
Unoll it bv iieeh-i-tiu- in.- - i.r,,M.

Is jour prospect?" I Imiuhed, j

for I was getting
You see, Mr Flint, he don't want his

name mcntloijnl till he buys"
"All tight. Well, good luel. to jou,"

and 1 hum d to my desk
"Hem' .Mr. Mint, uf course, I must

put all in.v thue in this big deal.
and It woubldiit do lo take anv
with it, would If.' '

I lelt he was for something.

ICVKKMIAV STLTF
An l.v en Ureal.

Old Titno Hies on. He's --

some.
Tho King Is dead! hong live His

Tiitencss!
Tho Old Vein's goiiw The New

Year's come.
W. tin n 't page of white-

ness.
Tho vows we make will sleep or

wake;
Will en- - in

Tlm.v'U make u kind of oven
A Nlnctccti-NInctce- u Firt.v.Kirt.v.

And if we keep our that's
good.

And if we fall them's no use
cry ing.

I tell you, boys, 'tis understood
"We'll bo the better for the trj ing.

And so wo give girls nnd boys
Of every ago a toast that's nlftx :

May work, and Iclsiuo bring uu
Joys!

A Nineteen. Nineteen Fifty Fifty:
timi' Ahi:.x.Nii:ii.

ltl. In Publ g I.. i l .

4-
- JJL w '

llosloit Hull leaped forward and
faMcned liis in Senor Mata-

dor' lc

and Nanny Oo.it bleating and butting, n
witn metier aiaianur a nu inu uiei

Mexican scramoimg to '""r "" ""'
rllnti hir for dear I fo. TO!' rati FO fast
they soon got away from
and Boston Will, who wero Just begin- -

.- k. J kItfk 41 d. v aAlMAHning 10 enjoy intuiBuin..,.
larteneu .Aiataoorsi r.

Matador
Mexican

lo chame,
carried, landed, for Thai's
Nanny herjelf forward lied

and to King
Matador. raging around

For minute wild nils-u- perfect
and

O'UAffoiM

OitoMloiHuiv
i.liisierr

sounds

wlili.li

brothel
Hangs

luotliei

'

account.

vcelo

niiessaij

'

glaiued

"Who
curious.

closing
chances

llshlng

going

virgin

slick, dodgo manner
shifty.

break,

pledge

to

teeth

Nanny

Career of Peter Flint
of Suletinuinshift by Harold Whitehead

(Copjrltrtit

&o asked, "Just what Is it uu want'."'
"Hem! Well, us like this, Mi. Hint.

I Spent h Jut ut money so tai in gittliig
this prospect InteVestiil In Cle.trvale
bo was thinking or busing some T.eu-vil- le

Park hits, but kldiltd lilm that
tlie'yt w ei e no youtl. '

'Hood woilf, wo mustti t let bun j,o lo
Lee." I exclaimed.

"Just what I thought, .Mr. Flint. Hem!
..Mm T one ..ii.s . .... .r . ..'I'.ll. 111,11,- it 1UL UL IIIOIll'' on lun-- t

and T thought jou'd be glad lo help mc
nut by letting me have- Hint ?l.-- duo
me on me brother-in-lnw-- s tontract "

"Hut h b.iFtrt made any pamesit ntall jet. and you bad an ndvancu of stSaturday," 1 objected.
"I know, Mr. Flint, lint he's din-- backtonight, and T guess Ml Ket the moncv

tomorrow sure and 1 expect I'll git It
for twu lots Instead of one."

Hell, finally, I gavu hhn check
lor $1J unci he deliaited

This iiiunilng 1 asked him if ids
brother-in-la- w had eoniu back nml he
said:

"Yes, Mr. Flint, he's back nnd s,,vs
I tu tu call in the morning feu his ehce'-l- .

and four lots."
Foiii-- tite, that's splendid I hitall bucked up about it

"Mire, it's sn km id." he said 1 I
-- oh, M,. Mmt. i ,,a,i , -- ,,.. .batiiiopo) f,,.r,0i,r,,,,r.wiS8..
money last night taking my big piusp,,t j"11' real executive position want
out tu (linnet mid today 1 want to take Vne''1!-.1'- m"1 ''or " yAOlU spM wliat
hhn and a tew tt lends tu tu
pick uut the lutn I've nut enough eolii I earn,, tu thli foui inontr,B so On-to do It, so jou II have to slip mil " ''''P """' '"r I vvas b.re f lmusht th
twenty-ilv- e bucks, please, just I ,all ""rWi. '&"? ZTL'Vlticlose the today. ' In tho Dusln.ss C.mer uf lVte" Mintgut suspleluiis and uisnled on knuw- -
Ing tin- - piospeet's name. Hangs gut on
his high horse and said that if I iouldii'1
tillst him ho trust me und

to give mo Ills nume
Then I felt sinu be had been htilng-lu- g

niu and told hint so In so liianj
weirds "Veiy well. Flint. I'll vou

l.i o's gut a job waiting ur mo
und we vvun't worry about t'eler Flint
('initially for long we'll soon have- uii
whele wo want nu "

Hut he didn't oiler lei pav back theflj lio strung mo for and I don't evei
expect to hear fiom his brother-In-lu-

TOh.W'M III MIMISS J'.l'lttllAM
(live the world the hist yon linvc

ami tin Vest will ionic link to you.
hat doen this menu to OU'.'

limitless s Answered
Would Mm lie ldii'l rnouirh lo rinswei in.-

tile follow II1K tv.il iUi MlliillM '
rirMt lt-- r the Linn lusiou or the war I

intimd to hi rt hi liuiiut-s- f.,r in.. self I
tlieri'inn want to sluilv In in spare houri '
all about Ihu mhe li'h'.i uf .njvt rtisliiK nulla

MOV PICTURE FUNNIES
' - i

'.Ctl.EWft.lt

Cut out tho plume on nil tuur
'

sides. Then carefully fold dotted
lino 1 lis entire lengln. 'lhcn
dotted lino I!, .end so on. Folel each
section undJiheolh.
When couiplcled turn ov ei tiu-.- l you
tlnd a cuiprlslug icsult. Savs tht
plctutes,

By HAYWARD
. J CAAIV.LE b())t b HONEST TWEr?EAIMT A DUfi --OUT AROUAJdI I

.
f I RpT feblJ T fCeT EVM UT BEEM IN HERe SlT T " PhrsliC 6b7 ME 5AFETr PaZR THIS HOUSE To VhERE A REFWEb J f? tjb.. a7. ZT

3J AMP IViGmT) f " DOriT I V I CAn'T (SiRlCAM RETIRE IN PEACE AM b TH ALL SATURDaYJ
LahTf' AUI?I6HT GZTOUT WAIT "Til A10RWIM6 SMOOTH OUT THE -- WBS TljME AND AlfiHTLLi?l6HT ALLlfiHTjS

S r-- nuLmuti. , r uB I TO (JO leO IHh UJVbt. - VjSJ? ppspC ,i,Tn I ALL ICIbM I ''"J J??

E(

2 r I, -- hi, I
m

- a V V.'V CZy TlltVS iaaBBBBB9?.

, reason. Then an Idea popped Into

7,o
They

-

order

niiiku
surr.v.

ISC

.

l'eggys head, Site muetnuereu inn
peaceful nuadons along tho river, tho
freo air. thn lowing herd, with thn
cows ami calves calling for rather lied
Spot, Softly l'cggy began to sing a
little song she mado up as sho went
along:
Tender crews the st.m olonir in nt

limn!-- ,

.'nfllv iiliig the hlirta. Iljlng In the free alri
itriillj' Iimv tlin i utile, (.nothing their ralvo,
Tuir nut, lloil .rut la uu Kuntil, no harm

lllll lllIlK
Tied Spot ceased thtaulng around tlm

hull pen. Ills bellowing died nway, llo
listened eagerly. King lllid and other
birds look tip tin) song and sang lb
words over again, chirping very softly
when thej came lo the words'

tnw tl, entile. AnntMnc tin lr
Ke:ir not. Itnl Hiiot Is on Kunl. no harm

inn toiiie'
Great tears rolleu oonn trom Tlct

Spot's eyes.
".My poor herd ' ' he moaned. "What

will become of them with me gone""
"You see, J!ed Spot, you must forgit

.tour anger, and try to bn saved becaus
of your herd," urged Teggy, and lied
Spot bowed his head.

"But It's too late, novr. ' lie mo.incrt.
'The people must havo their show- - nnd

1 imlst j0 (o furnish It for them
jj0oll.ig down tho stiet Peggy coma... r ,. . , ,.. f.. '..

.
' ,

' ..
!
, .. .,,"" .',,.,. ,vu'Mn

.,
,

iiudlenee, An Idea camn to T'eggy.
"We'll glvn Iheni a show." plio cried,

a show that will surprlsn them so they
will fotget Tied Spot. We'll mako 'em
laugh, and wlillo they laugh we'll hurry
Bed Spot back, safe and sound, to his
waiting herd."

ffomonoic mil be tolrt how I'tijOb
nml Hilly pel tliclr first glimpse 0 f'ie
fiisft'ci 0 el bull (ht'.J

manshlri nm! . TouM joutu inr inwil bool dcnllliBiIimp aubjerta? Iu you think It nit.Vlalile to lnke un eorlPr'lnlene-- rouinea?.Si'coiii,. 1 nm liookkepr, nirrcapnndent
IP KnerllKh linll.ui nn.l Uertmn atenoir-rnili-- r.

tnwrltr nml lmvn h.ij rlitht eni'rirartleal huslnraa nftor bavinErmjiiniefl fiom Iils.Ii unil btiRlmsa Iain ientv--iiv- vear.s of nge anil nm em-!.- ''.

i,"." an expoit nnrt Iniimrt concernpttetiilinif to shlrrim:, fori-li- exchange, 1
StdM keeninif nil pnllre of nf ..nP.,..., .. ,., i, ..1.."." "..- .:- .""-- . .y,...- -

.'. 6inl tpewrltinff, MvFal.'ity "Jit HOT Ufflf. A .one nnn 1 l...... - ' iv"i.,1,. n.. ..." .".."' "to".
V, --,.. .'"'" enurae nna am ntiout to

T,. rplt" ,'"' ' rcnTO.m)lll ins.." ffnnl ,n r, -- a .t.li,...l.k.
nnl t?ii Km mv i,nu ,fti.i ....:..-- !

k2Y.'' n,t '"I-'- 1' Ik'y m. F.itKftcil within. .""IT,1 BU" mo a rale of aalarvnn ncmuiit the veiv had proxipins.
neirv. V- - V"-- ,oW nin."e s'.m3

t.itmnt kIvb jou u ra on c
Vr,,,."1"lon t,e- - What wotikl jouJ'lvlse 1110 J.;t jj J.T,

l'lrst It is bettir than nothing, bur
ii leslde-ii- t school Is far preferable., 1

til sel" a ,lst "' Kn,l books onsubjects tinder sen.ir.-.e,- . n,.2.
Second It I were ou, I'd stay withHat firm. If It Is a gooel one, and you

'xi'ii1'?."1 ,1,, IetalIa f the business,
,,ot "'.V' 'l0'vfv-?r- . study all you can.Just book you know, but
,.,..' met,lo(ls "f doing things and tho
iVi . oy ""'"""'Ko and finance their

Then when the war ts ovet ou xrilf
be- better cuuipped for starting for your.

i z: .)';';',"" w.ui .. . r. . 'nfHy
"e. KU" YS'Yl C " J"a.t .'"".

lor sK.sears I havo bcni ejndimur.tlna
" Xl'..1, ."I. thotousbly elenii vv r.do

nV .li.f tJ lenaives evsry parll.la
i,'r "'"'", lialow shades no matter how

to? ,.' r1' ,,'"v "!." "'nut aff.etlnif thr
ti,ih: window

" ""."" i""10 uJJ1"' " "ew body

l.I,.C1','il,".1,.rr,", ,rcaU!"' ' K"ew t1'1" e..iltt
foi my work After ln?r.hwlUK some of the larKO leal otatu Tom-unit- s

mni other huslnesM plaeea itarnrit
.m" ,13"". :V","rf, """'"' ,hl work- h,r,

Bl'llnlV "h',c1"' h'" uue" "''" to htlealt and

"l '."ll"1" h.;k; With In- - ot in
or.ii I .' M,.l K00n "J'1" e Olivine tl:
Z. ?i., ..VT," n ""Toutli iwthod, to

V V ' '.l llol" sonin work alr.s i
' i""r ''"",1 whom ahidravery ,an, The-- nave me letters Tor!

to them In leftrrneu to mv woik
.11!. V!'1 !' ,Hra o1,1 ' hi." thn

ei, ,'r,J."H." "hu i'l'eiaa Hoinelliliu. I ),HVB
K aU--u ami put Into thisoperation That h , Hll i.b tojou to s.i If sou .un asslat nm or show m

Uuilm,,,"h.l.Jn l;" """" "' "" t

......,.!. 'h"Al..... "."',',!"',.. ."" I'ulnea opuntuniiifs
, ,,,lrl ,,, pari en wu ..ailiei ti.invest nioiny In n sound liuslnesa i, IVmlin. an h,t,.rV(e nm, ulu. ,,ul,j e instill ..niNlilerlnv it ,,... .. ..... ..llii hi- - do III,, Ilili.T.. I
..lie,, I -- V. .I..'. '."'.""'.. "' "I'Uinisilil'" "" u winilmvnliiulo bin- - l ,.,!,. ,1M ,, , nianvpersona that i Hlninl hy ..mill do It nndet awav i lh th.i ..rl I .....i.. ......, . -study of .-..iri, urteiia anil lmiunrd noiiiIiim until I l sum uf what 1 atatnluhwt.
ll.iiT,?",4..""1 nof no ''"red to death Willi
'J1'" httcr. as It l iho shorteHt I eouldam expiah, mtclf thorouuhly

--' A l
I'O VOU JtllOH. I llllnh- - if t uo. In

.vour place 1 would not want a partneror really bclle(. that if vou
huiiille t piopeilv vju (oiilil iijuko' apmel bUHlnesK out of it Whv don't vou
tr.v tu Ret some asents to secure bushtot vnuv giving Ibeiu a little

si. thai you inn put nil vourtime in ile.itiltiB sh.ieh s while others
Kcl thu work lui .vou? Then If vou n i
mnre shades tu clean than jou can ly

attend to hire sunn om, m
elean them em .vour plan

J assume that v. hen ou ga on did
mi ii.n anv uionov jou can find $2.1or 9 ' If .vou wanted to, and I siiKKestthat .vou ro and se(. i,onie good udvcrtla-liif- f

intent and ask 1,1m what he would.liaine to write jou up u little foldertles.iiblni- - (,ui- or, and methods, andthen have that folder mailed In ualsliite unccrns superlnieudentM ofbullilhiRs nnd such lIKe iiersons .Such
it folder would piol.iahlv biinir uuPlflltj III llUsllll'SS to follow up

1'on't tl.v tn vvr.te vour fohler. hw.ev.-r- , us uu wnuia probablj ,ale justas bad a job In viltiiiK jour own folderits-- the, lelveitlslnc muu would In elean- -Inu his own window sh ides
A wuid .if vviiinluir He sine that jouehai-B- enough for eour Job su as lo"""' "" .vmr evuenses nnd leave veil

.'.Jim.',!- , ". f,c,l"''''tlJ' a fault" or
In buslncsa charge too littlefi then seiv lees, nml then when their
.Mieiise.s emuil.d swallowed'up Hie whole r the pn-n- t in.d alilt nmn ilu-- failed. . nlV'.bus ,,ess with a guud prolit Is l"uer thanin big business without any nrotlt

L'.cil Colonel for Pillov
.x'cteinil I'ool, Osear Scholdn was ic;,.'.' '"" "Kuneni marched intol.nii pv was tu o'tluck at night,nearly all the bllletx were ciuvviled 11.!

eaiehed aioiind until dually he, decided
in eiawi ii in ti i fin..u ... ,.an, ..
II Ills bl.,.1 els',,;, i'.""."."'."''HleephiB w Itliin. e found a place on toMom-an- d la down

It was nearly dajllglit when a dough- -bo colonel awnl,,. and f0un() soniethriiitresting heav lly on IiIm heat. He squl n cdout from under the weight and went toeleep
The next morning c00U Scholds dls.eovereil that ho had been using the col.uin-- l s stomae h fur h pillow

"iN'cvcr Mintl.tlie Egga"
A truck, loaded Willi ten casesnf untie and several other cases of foodfor it dlviHloiial mess, rumbled along

lierniHiiy, Tlie cases joltedand hoiin.-ei- l un nml iini.,:, rVir.1.
hit tho h gh placea III the road. It lookedas though tin, eggs- might ho scrambledlong before they i cached their desthu.tion,

"hook out for them three bottles 'ofchampagne In tho corner box!" the driverof tho truck shouted hack to u comrud.iwho wit uHtraddlo of a box. t'Uuii't let'cm net broke, for Uod'a naltf!"

i

Ti 1 iiiWft
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